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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. II DECEMBER, 1907. NO. 10. 
0 Th·ou, Almighty Dollar. 
Almighty Dollar, our acknowledged governor, preserver and benefactor, 
we desire to approach thee on this, and every other occasion, with that re-
vnence which is due superior excellence and with that high regard which 
shnu l<l every be cherished for exalted greatnes8. A I mighty Dollar, with-
out thee in this world we can do nothing; with thee we can do everything. 
When sickness lays its paralyzing hand upon us, thou canst provide the ten-
d nest nurses and most skillful physicians, and when the last struggle of 
m11rt,tlity is over, and, we are being borne to the resting place of the dead, 
thou can"t provide a band of music and a military escort thither, and last, 
but not least, thou canst erect a magnificent monument over our graves with 
a living epitaph to perpetuate our memory. And while here in the tri:.i.ls 
and misfortunes of life, we perhl1ps are accused of crime and brought before 
a magistrate, thou canst provide, a fee'd lawyer, a bribed judge, and a packed jury, and we go scot free . . Re with us then even in thy decimal parts, 
nitkles and dimes. Almighty Dollar, there is no station in life where thy 
_ most potent and all-powerful c:harms are not felt. In thy absence how 
gloomy the household and how dniolaterl the h_earthstone. But when thou 
art on the gridiron, what an exuberance of j!ly swells every bosom. There 
are no hypocrites in thy temple and no false hearts at thy altar. Thou art 
worshipped the world over by.civilized and i::avage alike with unfeigned and 
· unfaltning affection · 
Almighty Dollar, thy bright and shining face bespeaks thy wondrous 
power. 
My poeket be thy resting place, I need thee everyhour. 
THP. nAVF.LYTF., 
A Christmas Greeting. 
RY REV. THOMAS R. TURNER, '~9. 
"A Mrrry Christmas to Cedarville I That is an old theme, but withal, 
CollegP, thP best collPge in all the j one which need~ constant restatP-
land." ShamP on the alumnus or j ment, because forsooth, · it is too 
the studPnt who does not echo that j often forgotten or lost sight of. 
:-;Pntitnent. There are larger and . The colleges and universiLies of thi::1 
wPalthier collAgPs, 'tis true, but to I country are turning out too large 
those who have been, and to those I a crop of rascals, and th~ secret of 
~·ho still are Cedarville students, I it may be found in the fact, that in 
there should be none finer. So, all i too many in1,tances, they aim too 
together, let us say- "A Merry I much at the filling of the head and I (;h ristmas to olrl C. C.'" I too I ittle at the filling of the heart. 
I have been requested by the If we werP asked w_hich is the more 
editor to write an article for the desirable of the two, heart develop-
Christmas iasue of "The Gav~yte", ment or brain development, we would 
and the above is the sentiment that L give the preference to the former 
is uppermost in my heart, and with I every Ume. But we also recog-
that sentiment as a beginning, I pro- nize that the one kind of develop-
ceed to · draw on a scanty supply of I ment without the other, would, to 
"gray matter" for some thoughts I say the least, be one-sided. A corn-
which the editors may dignify by bination of both is the ideal. Now, 
whatever they choose. ' it is right here that Cedarville Col-
The chief reaspn why those who have lege ranks high, she does not divorce 
had, and those who. are now having , religion from learning. She in no 
the privilege of being students at Ced- ! way, encourages the false and pernic-
arville CollPge, should stand hy that I ious notion, that it is a mark of in-
institution, is because her dominant I telligence to sneer at or to remain 
spirit is one which rel".'~gnizes and J ~ndi~erent to :-piritual things .. There 
strivPs to rlPveli.pe the chief elE>ment 11s too much encouragement given to I 
of all true Pclucation. That t>lement I students in many colleges through-
is character - anrl, not simply chi.lrac- 1 out the land to assume the above 
ter after a type that sati:..fie. the I attitude. 
worlrl, hut, ('hriRtian rharart(lr. Now, CPclarvillP ('ollege could Le 
CFJDARVILL~J COLL1•1GE. 
------ - - - -------------------
:.dvt>n no higher ritcommendation, j Reacl , th.e editorial in the Nov 
than the fact, that in all her teach- I Geneva Ca~ine~. 
i11g~. she emphasizes and reinforces I The A n.t10ch1an for this yrar is a 
trachings of Christianity and seeks , markPd 1mprovPment both in size 
. ' . and COVl:'J'. d1reetly to develnp, not !:Hmply the "[ h b h' d brJt 
· II · 1 t l 1 1 . II ,.1 ave nevrr een w 1ppe 1ntr P<'I, rn 10 t 1 t 1einte ect an11
1
oncedt>claredthPboastful man, and 
the lwart. , strange to say it was for telling tlw 
~o. let us give creJit where truth " 
ererlit i:-; due. Cedarv11le may ''It c~1reJ you," retnrnrd the mrPk 
not he as large or as wea !thy in j ma? qmt~ly.~ FJx. . 
many ways as ~ome other collt:>ges of 
1
. Cedarv1ll.e 1s not the only place 
· . on the map whrre thPy lack collej:!.e the country, but when It comt>s to spirit if we are to believe onr f>X-
pla('ing the supremP emphaE>is in / chang;t>s. No excuse for us however. 
education where it uelongs - upon jl . The A lmanian sl i II keeps up its 
the JevelopmPnt of character - Ced 
I 
excPlli:>nt wePkly publication. 
arvillf' CollPge looms as large as any i It was wi_th sincere ri:>gret that WP 
othn, and larger than many. ; JearnNI of th~ destruction of Mon-
If tht>n, ynu vc1lue the things that j ~ou~h (
1
'ollt>g,=' 
1
hy fiir:. The facu.lt_y 
arP worth whilt> and if vou desire I and stu IPnt b1 dy < f Monmouth a1 e 
. ' . · 1 lwartly tendered the i ympathy and that your lift> ::-hall be hnkrd to such aood will of Cedarville in their great 
thingR, stand by ('edarville CollAgP, h>ss - with the hope and trm,t that 
and do11't ht> ashamrrl of her. Make , it rise again from its a:::hPs with rP-
thP most of 1 he training she has to I nPwi:>d power;:;. 
~ive you, and it will matter not j Ht>:- ''If I should kiss you wonld 
wlwre or what yllu are in subP~quent 'j you rail your fathPr?" · 
lift>, ynu will l.,e able to "rr.a_ke g:~oa", 8he: - "Yon don't h,we to kiss tlw 
and that to", l>t>fore the highest whole f,1mily. 
triliun,il of the univel'St:'. Thr DPcrmbPr Wilmingtonian con-
, t.ains an l:'Xl'Pllent, well written 
. Exchanges. I nrtielp Oil '"The ~t'lltinPI of the 
-- I nllekieH." Tt. would be worth while 
An indignant letter, dictated by a reading- tlw "Oont's for Boys". 
_ ~e~·y clever old gentleman: nrn thus : ! The Kilikilik contdins more ,uticles 
· 81r, my stenographer, berng ~ lacly: 1 worth while digesting. 
rannot take down what I think of 
you. [ ut>ing a gentleman, cannot Abo received the Sod.ilian. Moores 
expreE>s it. Hut you, being neither, Hill Bulletin and Claflin University 
c·an rPnclily divint> it." Ex. Paper. 
19-5 THE GAV8LYTE, 
In this line of C'ollege work as in I crease greatly. In the meeting just 
others thPre is a great lack of inter- I prior .to Thank~giving, those on the 
est and of spirit. Ever since the be- j programme were requested to have ginning of the year, there. has been a i something bearing on the day, and a phenomenal indiffPrence- toward all J good meeting resulted. 
the departments of the college. We 1 • Philos. 
w~n.der that thry ever got u~ enough I Pbilos are still keeping 1:p the fight 
spmt or awakener! sufficiently to, but a certa· · t · ·t h " ,, . . . I m mer .ia 1 seems as stack the college,-if sornethrng is seii'.ied the members HO that the 
nut done in the several societies, there i meetings are not as profitable nor as 
will be little need of this department., well attended as they should be. 
Oratorical Association 
I ·11 k · D , f I Gavel Club. s st1 eeprng up. on t orget , , 
. . the contest at~-ooster. Keep up the 1 he Gavel Club has been holdrng pirit and let us upport our repre- meeting:::: rPgularly, with the excep-
sentative. tion of Thanksgiving and the occasion 
Philosophic. I of the Nevin Quar-tette, wh~n some 
The Philosophies have been holding memberl'l were busy selling tickets 
regular meetings and the programmes I fo~ it.. If they le~ a liLtle ~hing like lack nothing save in length. If each this interfere with meetings, they 
one would perform when his name is can't hope to accomplish much. The 
on the programme, the president meetings held were taken up with 
would think that the millenium was the discussion' of many things, 
at hand and the attendance would in- I including the Short Story Contest, 
and as usual the regular debate. · In 
thi:::, after an able argument on both 
side . .,, the affirmative provecl victor-
IOllR. 
I ~Hi 
of our cousins across the w;.1ter. 
".John Wesley was a great , ea-cap-
tain. He beat the Dutch at Waterloo 
and hy degrees rose to be Du Im pf' 
Y . M . C. A. Wellington. He was l1uried neHr 
Two regular meetings have been Nelson in the Poets' Corner at West-
held thiR year although there were minister A hbey." 
not many present at either, The main "The sublime porte is a very fine 
f1:1ature was the regular debate in old wine.'' 
\\'hieh all took part. If those - who "The possessive case is the cas 
makP it a business to neglect these when somebody has got yours and 
mePtings would come once in a while won't give i~ to you." 
they would derive a great tleal of "'l'he plural of penny is twopence." 
lwnefit. At the first meeting it was de- "ln the sentence, ' I saw the goat 
C'ided to ha\·e the meetings every al- butt the man,' 'butt' is a conjunction, 
tPrnate Tue:-:;day. Thus far only one because it shows the connection be-
new 111en1ber has joined this year, and tween the aoat and the man " 
~11 we could urge the other men of " b • tht> college to think this over and see j Mushrooms always gr~w In damp 
if it would not be well for them to places, and so they look like umbrel-
1.:,1st tlwir lot with us. If something i las." 
of t~is kind ~toes nqt haypi-,_n sc'.on the ·1 "The difference between water and 
the future ot the organ1zat1on 1s to be air is that air can be made wetter, f Parerl. The Mission Stucly ClaRs has ; hut water cannot" 
takf>n up the study _of the Philippines i 
11ndrr the leadership of· Mr. W. W. : A Football L y ric. Waide Chairman of the Mission Study I 
Committee. Thi,; is an iAteresting ! 
quPstinn and all members should take I 
an interest in it. At the last meeting· j 
- called, there were but five members 1 
pre:'lent. Why can't eyery member be! 
prPsrnt at every meetrng. · 
I 
Daz e d Schoolboys. ! 
I The American schoolboy has no I 
monopoly of blundering answers, as iR J 
shown by the following answerEl in a I 
fwhool examination written by some 
I ,1111 dying, 1u nt h e1\ <lying, 
I <·1111 :-f'C' my harp i,.; <111:-ll'd 
Kut I rnadf' thf' f,n1<·hclo\l 11, m11fh Pr. 
.111,.:t l,<'fnrf' Ill,\' lf'J't lnng- 1111:-t!'d . 
\'<'~. 111y lin•r',- 011 tlH· gont -po,.;t, 
. \11,i lll,\' hid,• i,; /.;l'll!Hli,r g ]ol',\'-
\\ 'nn'I tlw girls tt])plaud likf' gilll-(('I' 
\\' lwn thP p1·P11t·hC'r 1<'11:- Ill,\' ,.:tor.,·! 
Hid th<• 1111<l f'rlnkf'r /.;!'lltly, 
H11n g111y knPN'HP<>II lhl'c·n,;kpf. 
<,,tther up m.r 1111,-,;ing J'mgn1Pnt,-
l II a liJIJp [JPl'fllllll'Cl 1,,L,kf't. 
' l' l1PJ'(' 0 S ,om!' plll,\'l-'1' 0 :- 1'1\1"(' IP(•ih. 
1 n III y gi :-111,n rel (nut u r 11:,:e). 
.\11d n frllow·s Jw11dge11rnJ,.:o-
' I'Pl I him 11ot to pry tlwm ]nn-:p ! 
mutlwr, 
In Memoriam. 
·r ~ • :- .t--·-~ -"'-s- • • •-.· • • 
Frank Little Orr. 
We, the members of the Philosophic Literary, 8ociety offer t his tri-
bute of love anrl raspect to the m~m0ry of Mr. Frank Orr who passed 
to his heavenly home on the evening of .June 11th 1907. 
In his death, our society has lost a member whn has ever been 
faithful and loyal to our socie~y. 
Tn his parenti:;, brother and sisters, he leaves the priceless heritage 
of a family devotion beautiful to all who knew him, and a life of fide-
lity to God, whom it was his delight to serve. 
To these we extend our sympathies and commend them to the lov-
ing caTe and protection of the Saviour in whom he found comfort. 
I \ FRA, K CRESWELL. f!MR T 'M ComnTTEE. -, ER~EST McCLELLAN. KEN:N ETH WILL IA MSON. 
W . J. H a wthorne. 
We, thP mernht>rs of the Philosophic Literary Society, of Cedarville 
C'ollPgP off Pr thi:-1 trihnte. of respect to the nwmory of Mr. W. J. 
l lawthorrw \\'ho pa:-1s,,cJ a\\ :iy Oct. 11, Hl()'j at his latt• honw in ~t.rr!-
ing, Kansas. 
We extend our sincere sympathy to his son, Hngh, who is a member 
of our Soriety, ;ind to his hereft. wifp and t!anghtr,s, onp of whom 
was asBPriated with us for two yrnrs. 
''Ble. sPd ;1rP thr dParl v. ho die in thP Lorri. t IH•y <lo rr:-1t from their 
In.hors and tlwir work:-1 de, follow thPm.'' 
\ .JANET TARBOX. 
f'OMi\flTTEE. · Wi\I. HA \YTHOH.NE. 
I ALBERTA f'nE~\\'ELL. 
- ... - ._ -- .... . . 
I !)N 
- ---...1.---
ATHLETICS . 
. 
After a goo<l clE•al of trouble and I Alumni for downR in ic:pite of th1~ir 
mitifortune, the ganw between the -weight. W hilc-i neither side waR ab!,• 
<'ollege and the Alnmni waR :trranged to make any g·ains, the Alumni 
and after eating bountiful dinner:> showed they had lost all their abilit,y. 
the teams jnurneyerl to the Athletic An end run by R. Mar~drnll netted 
fi'it->ld where thPy were grePterl Ii\ 20 yrlH. anrl Gordon '3Ucceeded in 
the cheers of a large crowd. The covering- ten. flere the Colleg1• 
Alumni went into the game confi- held them anrl they were forced tn 
dent of winning by a good-sized punt .. Murray returning the pig skin 
score. The College went into the for a gain of 30 yds. by cleve1· 
game with the determination to win I <lodging. Towards the rnd of the 
nr hold the score down, rlespite tlw 
I 
second half a fumble b/ the College 
fact that the Alumni "utweighed reRulted in tlw !Jail rolling over her 
tht'm by at least 15 pounds to thP I goal line. It was downed by W. 
111:111. . J Sha\\", making the score 11 to O in 
The first half commenrf'd liy tlw favor of the Alumni. 
Alumni kirking to the College, who t \iYith ~uch materiaf in CollrgP wr 
returned the ball to tlwir 40 yd. line. :-honlrl .entertain nn. thought of 
In an attempt to make an end run I abandomng Foot-Rall I or next yrnr. 
the b,tll waR furnblrd anrl Finney, I 
t.hr A lum11i's l.Jig right end, picker! j 
1q, t.hf> ball and with a elear fipl, 1 I 
1mtdt> a touchdown. The Alumni l 
again kicked to the C'ollege and 
after playing in the cent<->1· of th, 
fii-,ld a few minutes, Mc·('lt->ll;ir1, tht -
star quarter-back waR injuri-,rl nrd I 
- .was comp<:'lled to retire from the \ 
Co:-r£'h ~tewart taking hi:-- i 
More ' interest is be-
i1g shown in Basket 
Ball than was shown in 
Fnot Ba1l. The teamR 
are showing that they 
are riot afraid of hard 
game, 
place. 
In tlw se<'ond half 
Hh0wed their ability 
the College I practice and plenty of it. Each 
to l1olrl the I member of the team is playing for 
. - -
the good of the team. The manage- I score. With rega·rct to the visitors I 
ment hac; arranged the following I Wf' would say that they are gentle-
1 
schedule for the comin~ season . 1 tnf'n and play a clean game from 
Dec. 12, Xenia H. , . in Cectarville. st.art to finish. 
Dec. 1<, , t. Mary's Institute in ! 
Dayton 
. Jan. ~. Oaytnn Tnrngemeincle in ! 
Directory . 
Dayton . 
. fan. 10, Xenia Seminary in Cectar- Pres. Philadelphian Literary Society, 
"ille. . .............................. Fred Bird . 
.Tan 17, C,tpital UniverRity in Pres. Philosophic Literary Society, 
Columbus. . ........................... Wm. Waide . 
.Jan. 24, Nelson's Rm,inN,R College/ 
. C j . 11 PreR. Gavel Club, ...... E. B. McClellan. rn ec arv1 e . 
.Jan. ~l, Wittenberg College in j Pres. Athletic As'n .. .J. K. Williamson. 
Cedarville. / Manager of RaRket Ball Team, 
Feb. 7, Capital University iA Cedar- , ........................ Frank Creswell. 
ville. / Pres. S. M. C., ........... D. J. Brigham. 
Feb. 14, Varsity Club in Dayton. J Pres. Y. M. C. A., ...... D. J. Brigham. 
Feb. 2 l, open. 
Feb. 2 , open. Pres. Oratorical AR'n, .. E B. McC'lellan. 
March 6, Dayton Turngemeinde m . 
I Cedarville. , Xmas is near! . ! 
I March 13, open. 1 
, u pport our adYerti:;;ern. March 20, Dayton Crescents of I _ 
Dayton in Cedarville. I Make a Xmas present of 11ext 
Cedarville College played her first yf'ar's (°javelyte to some dear friend. 
game here on Dec. G, again. t Olive I p b . . 
1 . . ay your su RCl'lpt1ons . Branch "fl. ~-" (tf such yon may call 1 
them.) They Wf'rP greatly handi- , 1 Root for thP ('ollrge basket ball 
capped on account of the absence of team!! ! 
hPr big centPr. rver thr Jes. thP ! 
We need your hrlp! team put np a . nappy ganrn throngh- J 
out. Our boyR were beaten by a i The article found on ~he first page 
score of!~~ to l!-J, hut the quality of Ji, as an anonymou, contribution, but 
thP gamP rannot bf' juclgw] by thP, it certainly ROtmcl. true, doRP'nt it? 
200 
·--------~-----------------------
Individual Libert7. 
HY M1:-;:,; \ mm., Hll:P, '()~I. 
J1~vc>ry nation has a message for mankind, each the embodimr.nt or sonrn 
granrl, C'entral thought, the exponent of an evrr-living principlt>, which mtrnl 
1·ontribute its part toward the fulfillment of the ever-expanding purpo~e of 
man. The true aim, the ideal of man, is to transform life into something 
more glorious than has hitherto been attained. The true goal of man iR the 
n,alization of his higher virtues- purity, justice, truth and love. Every in-
tluc>nce which assists in the unfolding of the divine .character wrapped up 
dl:'ep in the heart of every man, however low in the scale of civilization, con-
tributes mighLily to the progress of the race . .. .' And every principlt>, which 
has added to the sum total of development that has been reached, has bePn 
given to thP world through the passionate devotion of some great race, 'l'o 
the H ehrew, we owe the idea of one God, above and over alf, besides whom 
thPre is none other; to the Greek, we owe the associated ideas of beauty ~nd 
truth; to the Roman, the ster·n concept inns of justice and law. Each of 
these ancient peoples has bequeathed to us principles whose influence upon 
our modern civilization can never be estimated. 
But it has remained for a moJl:'rn p• o~'(>. one whose work is not yet 
Jone, to complete the tm,k so well begun, ar,d to add to the list of principles, 
mighty in the development of man, :ve.t one mort>, whose significance rn only 
-Q.eginning to be understood. Today the worl<i stan<ls most indebted to the 
Anglo-Saxon race for all the granq achieve,nen ts of our advanced civilization. 
Battling for an e:xi.:tence against the harcbhips which nature had imposed 
them, this obscure race grew strong, encluring, and progressive. Taught in 
tht> HtPrn s(·hool of nrr,~ssity, th~y INu·nprf the might of individnal manhood, 
;2()1 
and at IPngth gave to the world the essence of a fullt>r truth than had yet 
daw,wd upon tht:> mind of man. 1'he meRsage of the Anglo-~axon race is 
individual liberty. 
With the rise of the Anglo-Saxon racP, tht-•re dawned upon the thinking 
"orld the rational idea of the libert.y and sovf'reign right of the iudiridual, 
an idea which even the gigantic powers of the southn11. mind had not yet 
grasped. The principle of individual liberty is progrPs ivP. It insures 
growth, bri11gs the abilities of man into action, and develop:a; character. It 
quickens his faculties, opens his mind, deepen, his thought, broad,>n::, his 
kno,vlerlgP. increases his power, Jpvelops confid,..ncP, initi:itive ability and 
indt->pt:>nderwe. It is thP greatest underlying prineiple of hnma~: progre~s. 
l•1 11r thi~ great principle the Ang1o-Saxon race fough .t for a thousand 
yt:>ars, not with a sudclen burst of pasdinnate anger and veng eanre against a 
power aln·ady c1ushing it to the Parth, su1..:h as we see in the French Revo-
lution, but with a devotion comparable only to the love of the Hebrew for 
his God, or to the longing of the Greek for truth and beauty; he fought wit.h 
a vigilancP, watching fo1 the very appearance of opµres~ion, eager and 
quick, both to rPsent any attack of de::spotism and t11 take advantage of its 
""very weakneRS. 80, through CPnturiP-s, the ..\nglo-, ... ,uon ha, bet>n strug-
gling on, winning a victory here, wresting a right from jealous kings there, 
always onward, always upward, keeping ever in view the sought-for goal, 
individual liberty, and the glorious prospect to which individual liberty, in 
the imagination of the most inspired seers of the race, is but the gateway. 
King .John, (;harle 1st, and .James 2nd sought to withstand the current 
dPPp and strong, and were ruthles ly pushed asidf>, while the Anglo-, axon 
race and th<:l principle for whieh they contended went on and on, until today 
the English-speaking peoples are the freest under the sun. When our fathers 
crossed the st-a::;, they forgot nothing of this principle. ay. those who 
c,Hllt' herP, were thmw who could not find evf'n in liberty-loving England, the 
frrPdorn which they i-'onght. And in the depths of till· foreLt primeval, on 
the sideR of rugged mountains. and on open plains, populated only by sav_ 
ages, free as thP birds of the air, far from the reign of kings and lords, the 
Anglo-, axon's lovP fo1 individnal liberty Pxpandecl rnorP and more, until in 
,lne time the namP of (;eorge 3rd. was added to the list of those who had to 
lit> taught the mighty, irre~istiulP power of the new principle. In wild Amer-
ica, frpe from Llw tra,1itionR of F.nropP anrl Asia, it. '(\'HS l,nt natural that. in 
the hearts of the freedom-loving Anglo-Saxons and in the hearts of those of 
other races who have quickly caught the same spirit, the seminal principle 
of individual liberty should have burst into the fullest bloom. 
Under the influence of this grc>at principle, there has sprung up in A-
merica, haunted but a few years ago by the cries of wild animals and the war-
whoop of still wilder savages, a rivilization such as all the centuries of ~Ju-
rope or the millenium.s of Asia have not yet produ(!,erl; a civilization not so 
perfect in some respects as others, perhaps, but which for material advance-
ment, for opportmiities for growth, for the development of the best that is 
in man, is unsurpassed. 
Rut the work of individual liberty is not yet complete. The message 
of the Anglo-Saxon race is not yet futly formulated. Civil, , religiom,, and 
political liLerty, indeed, have been est.ablished; all men a re equal before the 
law; every mar.i is independent; he m:1y worship God in any manner he sees 
fit,, with none to molest, nor to make him afraid; and the reign of kings and 
nobles ha~ bren abolished. But economic freedom is yet to be nttained. Is 
it pm-;sible that the old Anglo-Saxon love for individual liberty, assured that 
npon the sacred soil of America, conserrated fon·ver to the Goddess of Lib-
erty,no king dar~ ascend a throne, nor a few lords dominate the St.ate; is it 
possible that this ancient devotior. has been lulled to sleep, that oligarchy 
might again return to its own? It seems, indeed to be true. ·Under the very 
name of the inriividual liberty, for which our father.3 dicld men have built vast 
commrrcial and in:lustrial combines, ~iving their owners infinitely more power 
than any king- of F:ngland ever possessed- the enormous revenues which thPy 
receive, and the numerous interests which they control, er1able them to drive 
to thP wall their weaker competitc,rs, to cruRh labor to the earth, tn exploit 
our agricultural population for their own profit, and to exact from all alike 
-tributP, compared to which the Stamp Act, which our forefathers so hotly 
resented, is as nothing. Five men at the he·vl of ona of these combinatiomi 
control five hundred corporations. inclurliPg sixty-per cent, of the raih oads, 
the principal iron, steel, tobacco, oil, expre~s. telegraph and cable companies 
-and many, many others representing six billion dollars of capital. The power 
~,ielrled by such ~1 combine cannot be rsl imat0 rl, nor effectively guarded 
agairn;t, because, being under the guise of privaLP business, it is not subject-
Pel to the light of publicity that shines upon a thronP. It is, moreover, a 
rnpirll/ growing powPr. Tt took rpntnriPs to jiuilcl the grPat monarrhieR of 
• 1):: 
the East, but these great empires of wealth and power have sprung up with-in the present generar,ion. Their p·oi,;sibilities are limited only by the tolera-tion of the people. 
It is evident to all thinking men that if the principle of individual liber-ty is to be preserved, the present course of economic evolution, which is 
cnrnhing out the -principle from the very fields of commenie and industry, 
must be directed into other channels. Just as it was necessary in order that inrlividual liberty might be presP.ned in the political world, that the power o"f kings should be crushed, so in this day and age it is necessary, in 
order that individual liberty may be preserved in the economic world, that the ol igarchic power of the owners of great. industrial combinations should be crushed. J nst as it was necessary for the development of the individual that the government should be controlled by the people as a whole, instead 
of by a few kings and lords, so now, for the same reason, it is necessary that the gnrnt public utilities, even more necessary than government for individ-
ual liberty and developm~nt, should be controlled by the people as a whole, instead of by a few despotic, economic kings. Whether this control is to take the form of the government regulation proposed by President Roo~e-
velt, or of the government ownership proposed by others, time and experience 
.alone can demonstrate But one thing is c:1rtain: if individual liberty is to be preserved, to go on and accomplish its beneficent mis8ion, these great 
common utilities, upon which all depend, must be so controlled that they 
will exi~t for the good of all. 
Ceasele~s vigilance is the price of eternal liberty. We must not think that the battle has been once fought and the victory forever _gained. The µrinciple of individual liberty can only be perpetuaterl by constant warfare 
against all forms of oppression that interfere with the development of the inrlividual, \vhether that oppression comes from a despotic king or a gigan-tic Trust. But of one thing we may rest assured. The message which the An<Ylo-, axon race has so loudly and so earnestly heriilded to the rest of the .... 
world, it will not fail to apply to itself. One more battle will be fought, 
one more victory recorded, anrl then the principle of individual liberty shall go on to new conquests to fresh triumphs, until in the providence of Cod, 
xome new race, with some new message, some new principle, still grander 
and nobler. shall rome to advance mankind to heights as yet unrlreamed of hy rnrirtal mind. 
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Two Boys. 
Jly K n. ~l'AHH, ·o~. 
Imagine a warm, bright day in June. 'l'he trees throw inviting shadows 
toward t.he cool steam, jnst outside their radius. Mossy banks, with vapors 
of a hiddet1 gpring arising, entice one to lie and enjoy the luxuriousness of 
nature's cbur h. Bright birds, twittering, fly here and there, bewildering 
one who tries to follow the vast mazes ,,f their intt->rtwining flight. Two 
boys, one bate-headed, both bare-footed, playing by the river'8 side, complete 
the picture. Of these boys, we need a picture. Jack is tall and fair, with 
hi~ sun kissed hair brightly shining, 1ight blue eye111, shifting rapidly about 
as if to see e\·erything at once. Geot'ge is the direct opposite. His sturdy 
ancestors have bequeathed him a rohust figure, carefulness and broad reason-
ing powers. His dark eyes show the careful observer, a strong will and un-
daunted courage. 'ro set against the other's impulsive nature, we find a cool, 
l-teady and calculating one. '1'heir fathers were men of deep religious be-
liefs, so we find each boy has been, and will he, brought up carefully both by 
precept and admonition. These men were brought together by their love 
for chess. Both were active in church work, yet each lived in blissful ignor-
ance of tlrn time of departure. Contented and happy, they sat over knotty 
problPms in chess until late hours. 
Let us return to the boys. Loord Jack has berome angry at some 
trifling thing,- he splashes water, cries out. frightfning fishes and makin~ 
the black ro\?ks glisten in the sun. George caHs to him and he stops. "What 
art> you doing? Don't you see it is doing no good. Come, Jet us play hall." 
-so Jack goes over and in a short time we hear their merry laughter in the 
glen. Thus they lived till George graduated. He alwayd took the bright 
side of everything, making it seem a~ ·jf it had always been so instead 0f 
dark and gloomy. 
About this time, his father died, leaving him with his mother and two 
isters at home. Three brothers were in the for wPst and, after the fun-
eral,' all went to their home. .Jack was alwayi; impulsive and rash until 
11eorge's departure. Then he seemed to RettlE> down with some of the oth-
11r'11 good Aense. The next year he gra<hrnterl from high ~rhool, jmit barely 
~1):i 
~ 
pa~s1ng. Then worked until he con Id g;o to ( ;ttorg;P. After th ref' years hP 
<·ou Id go . 
Which of yr,u ca.n dt>scrilie Ro1Tow? Thoi:;e c,f you who think so, just 
imagine .Jaek's sorrow on finding that (;eorgP did not know him. After a 
:,;hort tinw, however, r;eorge recalled some friends and scenes of hiB boy-
hood .Jack's cup of happiness seemf'd filled to overflowing. All too soon 
for !ieorge hacl l't>Ceived an offer to go to thf' gold fields of Alaska and 
not.]1ing .Jack eoulJ say or do, could prevent his going . 
. Jack went home determined to do something to win hi: frit>nd back to 
him. , c:hool seemed -the onl.r plain pointing towards it Each day's t,1sk 
st>enwd !nuder as..he tho·ught of his lovf'd onf'- so far away. ''To be rirh; to 
he powe>rful,'' was (;eorge's cry. That, of .Jack was, "To be of some nsf' to 
the world at large and to GPorgP in p·a!'ticular.'' To these ends, each di-
rected his energies anrl each lived in seclm~ion for Lhe fulfilment of hiB task. 
, 'chool fi11i:-d1ed, .Jack loo fed about for a prof1·ssion. He decided for Llw 
medic·al, , o went for four years more to thool He finished with honorR 
• und accepted a vositi0n in a great hospital near by. For three yearR hf' 
was inorclinately succeRsful, when one day he recei\'t-d the folio\, ing tele-
1-!ram: "Am hurt. Come at once. Hang Pxpense" (;eurgP. 
After fiye d~y travelling .Jack was at the bedside, after consultation 
\1 ith the Joe-al doctor, he found that George had rect:>iv!:'rl in.ternal injurie,' 
by a fall in the mine. He had come home but wm; unablt> t_o go farth!-'r. 
His isters surrounded him with every comfort possible anrl garP him the 
hest nur.-ing, love could bestow. 
'l'wo day. after .Jack's anival the dread ft.ver <·anw. Long . une::irt>d 
for, the sickness was critical. f;eorge in his di-lirium began to call for his 
boyhood friends, and the first was ".lal'k !" His \1 ealth, hi. travPL and 
pleasures all forgotten ht> wanted .Jack. Thal 01w, seated hy hi:; bed, 
eould only soothe him. As a. pPeialist he wa. intnestf'd in,.thf' sick man's 
reeovery; .m~ a friend, he was rearly to lay down his life. if · m,t:>rl he, for 
(;eorge's recovery. 
The olJ rock., the cool woods and the CQmpanion, hips that had Leen so 
clear. con. tantly filled the sitk man's talk. ...:imilar thoughts filled the doc-
tor's mind. Looking about him he cnuld not help contra. ting this home 
with his own. Love and luxury agains t the loneliness of his rooms and the 
squalor of a hoarrling hon . P. ('oi1ld he only livf' life ovPr. hP. wu1ld Le a 
Ill i nr r Ii k f' (; enrgP. 
On the ninth day of the fever came the crisiH. An this time, Jack ex-
pelled rvery one from the room except the youngest sister. Ceaseless 
watching, careful administering of medicine and stimulants, untiring effort 
and continuous prayer at last gave them the victory. When Geo rge had 
safely passe<l the dangerous points, .Jack could only gra!::!p the wom/3n by 
both hands. Tears of joy ran down the man's cheeks; he was unable to 
speak. As he looked, a consciousness came other him, that he had saved 
<;eorge, not go much for his own sake, as for the sake of this one who had, 
day by day, been creeping into his life. 1He luoked into her eyes and saw a 
picture more lovely than Adam's l~den. She ha tily turned and left the 
doctor with his patient. 
Through the long convalescence, these two were thrown more and more 
together. Mary must have out door exrrcise, so she and the doctor played 
tennis, went on long walks over the plains and through the woods. Each 
day, the companionship became more dear, each day, also brought the pa-
tient nearer health and Jack's departure nearer. Each night found him say-
ing- "! will go to-morrow.'' Yet each morning found him reluctant to 
lt'ave. 
At Ja..,t the day came. George wanted to pay the doctor. "Tnere is 
no bill" said .Jack. ''You must let me pay you something, anything in my 
power." returned George. ''It is neither in your power to give nor in mine 
to receive." said Jack. 
The train time came. Jack bid all goodbye save Mary. She was to be 
fonnd nowhere. High and low they hastily searchej, In vain! Jack's face 
\\'cl8 a study. Vexation, ft'aI! and pain flew over it, leaving a look of dogged 
determination. In the car, ~ ack brooded _behind newspapers for what seem-
Pd an age, when the seat by him waR taken by a lady, heavily veiled. She 
_tried to open a conversation out was r-udel.r repulsed. Finally, some word, 
she uttered, recalled the past month. Cot1ld it be possible, that it was she? 
No! He had left her far behind. Hut hi~ curiosity was aroused. Talk 
IJ'rew easier and .easier until he ventured to a1:-k her name. "Jaek" was all 
,.., 
she said. Bewildered, he did not know what to , ay or do until the lady un-
- ·veiled herself when - ''Mary" bursted from h·i~ glad lips. M·utual explanations 
followed. She, afraid, he would go and lert\·e ll<->r, determined to try this 
pla.n. Both were now supremely happy and to relieve the suspense of her 
people Jack sent. this telegram. from,, the next Rtation: "Arn fully paid. 
Mary with me. Gome on, Chrn~tma8. 
:!O, 
Alumni New s. unable to fini:::;h the game. In his 
i-tf:'ad they placed their coach, who 
La~t month, we made an earnfst by hi:-. star playing practically elimin-
appeal to the members of the Alumni 
I 
atfd all their hopes of ever making 
fur articles for our paper; but so far i a point.. ·The :-.tudents seemed dis-
contributi,,ns are few and far be- couraged all through the ~econrl half. 
tween . Alumni, we have had ample They had our sympathy but it did no 
time to co l!t-• et our thoughts and I good. 
prepare our production. Let us be I Sinee our last issue John F'inney 
m11re prompt next month. . j has bt>en born€'; he was a star actor 
All shoulrl have seen the first I in the Alumni- ('ollege game. 
Alumni - College foot ball game played I Dr. J. C. (~eorge of the Columbus 
on Thankstiving afternoon. A large State Hospital came home for Thanks-
erowd of spectators was present to giving. 
grePt thr old player:::; of the Alum11i, Rev .. James Heron, of Vale 8. £>., 
som~ of w~om had no~ done duty. on. j_ has ma~:e . .us a ,·ii-it within the last 
thf foot ball field foi a number of I month. Jim is as usu al, we see no 
years; l,ut in the nwantime had lost I change in him. He had been in Pen-
no~w of thei_r vim .. The stud~nts. ~ot 'I nsy lvania and stopped over for a 
· hE>rng-ac·quarnted with Alumm ab1hty couple of days on his way home. 
wfre up again. t the real thing- foot Rev. Wm. Graham and wife, ,i8ited hall players of renown. Although Mrs. Graham's parents Thanksgiving. 
the Alumni was very much handi- 1 Will play.ed a prominent part in the 
capyH•d from lack of practice and foot~hall ganw. 
not knowing the signals, neverthe- Walter ,'haw and Claude Estlf Jess at th" close nf the game the score were_ down from Columhus to the 
stood 11-0 in favor of the ALUMNI. 'fhe I game. 
stuJentH playE>d a good game. A8 ltaymoncl ~haw has add d Prof. to 
wt>ll a8 <"ould lit> Pxpected for Col- '1 hi~ na_mP: 1_1~ h~l_ds a promine~t ]Pge students, hut were entirely un- pl:i~e 111 a h.l ntuc:ky Collfge this 
. • J Al . I Wll11,el'. 
'able to make any gain on t 1e umm. . . . . The first half of the game was much I In an article, in the Bible S0t1ety 
l 'I'I I Record, by Rev. John Fox D. D., the better than the seconc · ,e stu- name of our old friend Rev. R. P. dents, near the E>nd of the first half I Garbold, it:i prnmin"ntly nentioned, lost their .-tar player- McClellan -
1 
with regard to his missionary work 
who heing strnck in the rhtiRt was I in .Japan. 
-----
---------
Our Nation's Queen. 
HY Mis:,;; CAHHrn ~'1 NEY, 'O, . 
All is chaos. Impenetrable darknes reign. supreme. The crcal,ivr· 
voice is heard; "Let there be light,'' immediately a dim light gleams thru an 
unlimited expanse of vaporous sea. Darknes:::: descends, and the first day of 
creation is ended. In the succeeding days remarkable changes occur. A 
tranRparent firmament separates the waters above from the waters beneath. 
In the distance the waters are seen breaking t,pon a low winding shore, the 
barrier bf-'tween land and sea. Looking toward the land mighty forests rise 
upon the slopes. But along the damp, marshy stream all is mi"t and dark-
nesfl. The reator speaks. tars shine forth from the illimitable heavens. 
Dawning of day sees the celestial orb of morning loom up in the ea~t. Slowly 
this great luminou::; body seeks itt. path across the he~vens, and amid splen-
dors more glorious than attended its rising-, majestically sinks to rest. Then 
in the e:;ist the moon appearf::, and as night advances slowly climbs to its 
zenith. 
Another mnrning's light reveals the air and water teeming with animal 
life. On the sands gigantic birds stalk to and fro, while those of lesser size 
::;oar thru the air. Monstrous creatures with m;;.issive scales haunt river and 
ocran. E'er long plains are inhabited with cattlr, and thru deep tangled 
thickets roam beasts of prey: 
(;od saw that his work was good, and in the Rhades of evening he creates 
-after his own likeness - man- the responsible lol'd of creation. And the 
creative work is forever finiRhed upon earth. 
But God saw that it was not good for man to be alone. so he made an 
helpmeet for him. One who has what the othPr has not. One who completes 
- the other and by the other is completed. 
· "B"or contemplation he and valour form'll, 
Ii"or softness she and , weet attractive g:rnC'e; 
He for (;ocl only, Rhr for (;ocl in him.'' 
nlikt> in llatnn· y t" t thr happiness and verfection of bot,h dqwn<l, on wli: ,t, 
. . 
-------
Pach gives and receives from the other. "Thi,:; helprrn., Pt wa~ made from 
man, not from his heaq to top him, not from his feet to be trampled upon 
by him, out from his side to be equal to him, from ur.de1 his arm to 
be protected by him, and from near his heart tn lie 11,vt>d by him." 
From history we learn that man's po,nar is act.ivP, progressive, def en~ive 
woman's is ruling, guiding, counselling. Man is eminently the doer, the 
cl iscoverer. the defender; woman, the comforter, the teacher, the reformer. 
Man's intellect is for speculation and invention; woman's for order, arrange-
ment and decision. Man's energy is for adventure, war. conquest; woman'~. 
for peace, sympathy and self-sacrifice. 
In the m_vthology of the ancients there was a goddes ·- the queen of 
the air who ruled over calm and storm. She controlled the life of man, 
moral, mental, and spiritual. To the Egyptain she was known as Neith. to 
the Greek as Athena, to the Roman as Minerva, but modern nations, having 
renounced this mythological queen. have enthroned in her stead. one from 
their midst, the Christian \V(lmen. 
The Greek Athena is the air, giving lifr ancl health to animal,:;, vegeta-
tive power to the earth, motion to thP sea, supplying artificial light and 
r·onv,-,ying vibration of sou 11rl. 
But the Chistian woman is more than these. • hr is the :rnstainiAg life 
of man, the dispeller of gloom, a shining light in the community, the nucleus 
around which center all the pleasures and comforts of the homt-, the power 
behind the throne which promotes the well-being of the state. 
In the hands of two women, who were to rear. teach, and prepare him 
for his life-work, was plaeed God's c-hn~en lt>acll-'r to deli,•Pr his people from 
bondage. When the time arriver! for t.he mani f\. tation d God in the flesh. 
woman was chosen to pre. ent the ~aviour to the world. And to woman he 
first appearer! aftrr t hP rrsun rc-tion. To her was given the comrnanrl to 
Lr·ll the dif;eipll:'s that Christ was risen. 
The greate~t. wisr, t, and µure. t-heartecl of all ages ha\'e testified con-
cerning the true clignity and worth of women. ,. omeone has said, ''Shakes-
peare has no heroes only heroines." There is hardly a play that has not its 
pt>rfrct woman reYeal cl in ti r big hf. t t~ ]lt' of 1rnn,nnity; Portia, Helena, 
('or<lelia, Queen Catherine, , _rlYia. and Virgilia. ,\·ott "ho has given us a 
broad view. of corirlitions in society, has rresented the characters of Ellen 
llouglas. Diana V rrnon, .Jrane nrnns ;:ind nrnny others. In these arr port-
~10 
ra. ed an untiring elf-sacrifice and faithful performanc to duty. 
Not alone in fiction does the Cliri. tian A tlwna stand as emblematic for 
all that is good and purP, but in real life we have even higher types of wo-
man hood a unfailingly true and virtuous. She appe,1rs as a gentle angel 
saving merely by her presence and defeating the worst intensities of crime. 
Would William Lloyd Garrison ever alone, unfriended, de, pised, and poor 
have raiced his hand against the crime and evils of intolerant slavery, had it 
not been for the rights of humanity and bristian principles infused in him 
by the prayers and exhortations of his mother? 
.John Randolp1, that eminent statesman and orator, would, from his own 
testimony, have been a leader of infidelity save for hi mother who taught 
him when a child t0 say. "Our Father, who art in heaven." 
apoleon Bonaparte has said, "What F'rance needs is good motherR, 
and you may be sure then that France will have good sons." 
The ~partan mother by her character and influence taught her sons, 
"pither to bring home their .:;hields or to be brot home on them." They 
wPre filled with that spirit and patriotism that gave character to the Spar-
tan nation. Had the mother's patriotic heart been united with a Christain 
heart, the ~partan nation would never have be conquered. 
When man directs his energy towards war and conquest he goes not 
alone. In Pvery instance, Christian woman is ready to accompany him as 
the balm for his distrei,s. 
The battleship Maine is blown to atom;;. The world stands horrified. 
Amnica, momentarily stunned, awake~ to the voice of God and goes for-
ward to suppress a tyrannical nation and deliver an oppressed people. 'l'he 
Clara Bartons, ever faithful· to duty, nmid the dangers and privations of 
a hostile country, follow our soldiers to bind up their ~vounds, to cheer 
- them with song and encourage them with prayer and praise. And when 
Dewey with his victorious squadron, the stars anu stripes floating gallantly 
above him, sailed into the Bay of Manila, tlw Red Cross was there. 
The highest order of moral and social life is ascribed to woman. 'he 
_ is queen without a peer. Her field of powt>r lies in the moral and religious 
side of hum~nity. She is a pillar in the J,ingdom of right, a shining star 
in moral firmament. Without this gnat pl,wer of woman the world 
wo~ld be in ruins. The youths of today are influenced by her. It is she 
who phrntR thP srerl~ of purity anrl dist.ils the dews of piPty. In this worlrl of 
~I I 
01m.;, woman i:-; d,-."tined to play a :>till more conspici()UR part. Intemper-
ance is bringing down t·hou ,'nridR upon thousands to a grave of ignominy, 
h ''Tl'", ~rnd eterral death. To woman the world looks for reformation. 
Nor will she fail. Christian womanhood is universally ri ing to blot out 
thi: great stain and blight from our country. 'Ere long million/S of women 
shall become disciples of F'rances Willard, and banded together in thP 
name of God, their power is untold. Woman presses her suit at the throne 
of grace. @very day at the trysting hour, thousands of women all over our 
land are lifting up their souls to God in prayer. And her petitions and en-
treaties presenteri to our legi lat,ive bodies, seeking for the purity of law,, 
arP not in vain. 
Mighty i: thP power of woman. ~he is the terrestial orb that con-
t,rols not only the destiny of man, but of our nation. A single golden 
thread, tho scarcely perceptible in a piPee of oriental lace, being united 
with othPr threadR makes an important part in the design, so is woman an 
pssential factor in our government. Thi> unperceivei in th(• quiet riomain 
of her homP, she wields the mystic wand that quellR the mob and brings 
orcler instead of strife: plans succem;ful camp 1igns and leads the host on 
to a bl1)odlesR victory and enforces the law of . right and purity. 
When woman posses' es her rights she will rule the moral, social and 
and political worlcl; not by ballot; not by her voice in the political arena, 
but as queen of the home. There enthroned in thP heart of man. her 
loyal defender. Crowned by the hand of G0d, her source of power. 
There she stands representing the divne morality, which sways the 
world. There she moulds thA character of those who work out our nation':-; 
destiny. ln her palace, the home, man is equipped for the vicisitudes of life. 
There is our nation'R quPen. Honor and respect are herR. obility shall 
bow before her with the reverence of a pagan before his God. Vice shall 
qnail aR a crirninal before ,his judgt=>. And humanity shall reflec·t the vir-
tue of itR queen. 
Queen shall she always be. Queen of her home. Queen of her state. 
"Queen of the higher mystery to the world beyond which bows itself and 
will forever bow before tlw myrtle crown anrl st.ainle s f-1Cepter of womanhood.'' 
Local News. 
Play ball! 
c;1) 'way cad! 
A test makes many a crisis. 
'l'he evin Quartette entertained a 
smali but appr ciative audience here, 
nee. f>th. 
We need your subscription ancl 
your subscription money. , ubscribe 
and pay u11 ! 
(;ive us. ome rPd hot personals. I Mr. 13 .. J. Woodmansee, Y. M. C. A. 
''P. Dix" has become "P. Ducks''. \ .. ecretary, has been here on a busi-
Chicago Lyceum Ladi13s' .Jan. 10th. ( ness trip for a few days. 
(;et your '08 calendar ready for use. \ "Ken" WilliamRon, although on a 
"Rill Murray is still ''going some''. I v~catio~, . st.ill struts around Cedar-
1 v1lle with his young friPnds. 
l~all term is over! How time tlie,-! W aide is still rambling. Wanted, 
Whoop'er np for the basket, ball a good poem on "Bill" Waide for next 
team! 
. 
A good crowct was out Thanks-
month's issue of the Gavelyte . 
Many of the college student (out 
of town) were entertained at dinner 
Basketball in Gym .January H<l. Be Thanksgiving Day, by Prof. and Mrs. 
there . McChesney. 
gmng. 
I 
Help us, by advice, essay, poPm, I Dr. Robert Parker Miles deliverPcl 
prrsonal, etc! a splendid lecture on "Tallow Dips" 
'l'hP girl· have had "omP lively i in the Opera House Dec. ~d. A largP 
basket ball practice. · j crowd enjoyed the treat. 
. I ''11 ·11 '' ur ti l . lluah Hawthorn is at work on his 1 1 Y v, att, 10 popn ar captain 
I:, 
- ' ·Paradi~e Regained". of the basketball team, after long 
- yt:<ars has been struck down by one 
·- 1~ 1::~ny students were present at the of l,oYe's piercing darts. Congra-
lifibury family concert. , tulations, Billy! 
·'~port.v" • ash is no more. ft is\ "I ,, 1 I{' he h 
\ 
)or lV c 111 ney as sees t 0 
now "Sporty" McFarland. ·11 b ttl tt h d t ti d l · m1 < o e a ac e o 1e es< 111 
t:rvin niair has. returned to hi8 I the• cha1wl - "Which of you here 
homp in Coulterville, Ill. He left\ this morning hasn't had his break-
llPt 7th. I fast?'' nrPat laughter and applause. 
\\' P lrnve Lhe promise of a splendid i pasis, \\'.e nN·1l your subscripti1m 
l,asket ball team. Let's keep up the money right away. To those who 
~u pport, which we are at pre8ent, have encouraged Uf. in any way, in 
g·iving it and no doubt the season I our fight during the past two years 
will be a suc~ess. A little concerted ! to give C. C., a representative and 
t heering from the side lines would I worthy college paper- we give our 
dn much to infuse life into the boys heartiest thanks. We wish to thank 
at a critical moment of the game. all our contributors and all our ad-
T ,eL'H pull together and don't pull I vertisers--hoping, only that we may 
ag·ain t each other! have been enabled to help them in 
some way. The motto of "The 
\\ ith this number, the second vol- Gave'lyte" i "Boost,'.-let's all bcnst 
umP 1,f the (;avelyte is co mpleted .
1 
together 
The paper we will admit is not up to I waken up 
the_ standard we should like to have ! Cedarville. 
it, but we hope to continue the work 
if ·we do thi.. we will 
the dead things around 
1,egan, and believe, that euring the Attention is here called to the 
coming months, a vast improvement article written by the Rev. T. R. 
will he made both in Rize and con- Turner. Also ttJ the ~hort story 
t,pnfs 1'0 sPt the paper upon a solid writ.ten by Mr. E. r;. Rphar. We arr 
~I I 
- - I 
;;orry to note that there were bnt two I Spread ! 8pr a<lt1!! pread ·!!! 
:hnrt stories entered in the contest ·- Kenneth Williamson define. woman 
;;urt--ly out of uch a student body, a an "expensivP Juxnry". 
with ,o much literary talent, there I "Bill Lint.on ha~ returned Lo 
should have b~~n a ~ozen. We .ex- I Bowersvillt> till after the Xma holi-
trnd our thar.ks to all, who have I days a . light indisposition was the 
hP 1 ped u, in our work nn th Xmas I cause. . 
nnmbPr. 
I .Tarwt to ."Mal'" jn"t before start-
Centurie ago, three wh,e me 11 from i ing out for Williamson':, party, "Let's 
the far orth, gazing up inlo the star- ! walk t0night and eut down expen, es." 
lit sky, wer.; eagerly watching the I Harold Bryso11, since going back 
guiding North stc1r, which was lead- ! to the farm, ha' beC'ome a writer. 
ing them to the realizaion of' their I He is at prP e11t at work on a re-
Jong felt hopes. Christmas! 'l'he vised edition of "Paradi e Lost". 
hirth of Christ! What it meant to I Misses Mary and Florence William-
those ml:'n ! It mPrtnt to them the I son t'ntertained Nov. 22d. A large 
, vo_lut'.1~n. o~ the worlrl; the co~1ing of 1· nilmuer •)f colle. ge stu~ents w~re ~re-
l heir 8av101. And what does 1t mean ~l:'nt and all report a great time'. 
tu n<? X rAa. tide telL us to lay a i<le 
1
1 ov. 29th, the Nevin Quartette 
;ill our rwtt~· differl:'nces; to let our gave a retital at Clifton. A numbBr of 
heart lw as light and free a the I Cedarvil,1~ students we~t over to hear 
i:,now-hirdi:, that flutter on the winclow I tlwm. I he same evenrng, a number 
sill, as they chirp their ''Merry Xmas" I of the tudents were .present at a 
. . ,, masquQrade party, given by Mr. 
to us; tu renew our feeling of good I Elder and Mis-::, Carrie Hutchison, at 
will toward all men"; -to draw our their hume in Xenia. 
thair up closer in the family cirC'le The girl~ made ·omewhat of a 
and be thankful that another Xmas I ''strike" when they uroke in upon 
11."':, : ·~ und us all together. To u~, too, ' tlw ··~tag" social held in "Bill" l{it-
/ a· a family of college students, Xmas I ter' · ruoms Dec 3d. However the 
brings the same mes.sage, and to both boys c~me out ah~ad, and had. a 
. h n vf'!'y enJoyable evemng·. The earlier 
student and sub cnbers, t e 1A VEL- sprl:'a<i given by Messrs. Hlair and 
YTE STAFF unite in extending to all I Linton pm1secl off without any inter-
a very merry Xmas and a pro~pet·ous I fer~nce. SpleQdid meetings were 
New Year. enjo_\'ed in singing and eating, closing 
- -- I with the . erenade an1l night hirt 
,'tiwk! ~tnrk!! ~taf'k!!. p:irad1~. 
College Spirit . 
. The Rev . . l)a~iel Brownlee, r.aSt('.li:1 
of the Presbytenan church, Chfton·,1 
0., spoke in the chapel _one day OJ\1 
"College Spirit". He mentionerl first, l 
the enthusiasm which may be develop-j 
erl in the college life adds in part tlJ 
success in the larger life of the world1 I 
SPcondly, co-operation is t he key-not~ : 
to a successful college fellowship . I 
"We must pull together to make each j 
other's life a success and success is 1 I 
something with which God has endow- : 
ed us all if we but strive:' Third. · 
the purpose- the aim of college life , 
as well as active life is to work for 
1
. 
something. Have a purpose. It is hard 
for a man to obtain anything unless 1 
I 
he is a candirlate for it. The college "! 
days are days of formulation of pur-. 
pose. Fourth, work--life is the work l 
and we should work with consentrated 1 
power. 
The lecture was appreciated by all 1 
and not only do we thank Rev. Brown- I 
lee for his t imely remarks, hut also r. 
the faculty, who make such affairs i. 
as these ·hapel lectures possible. I._ 
Let's have them 'f)eriorlically next year. , 
! ' 
Mr. Ralph and Mi~s Ina Murdock 
I This is the WRAP that 
Pntertained Dec . Gth. A large nnrnber 
of stu~ents were. pre. eh~ anrl man/ fl UTCHJSON & 6JBN EY 
novel features f)f entf:'ttarnment were · 
presente<l. ! are selling so largely. 
MOST STUDENTS WEAR 
Kaui man' sfioodQualityCiothes 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS. 
1 S to 17 , o. LimeRtorw ~t... ~pringfield, Ohio. 
to per cent discount to students. 
Would'nt It IF YOr WANT THI•~ BM,'T 
1 Fresh and Salt 
be a RourcQ of satiRfaetion to I 
MEATS, you ano the onP who reC"eiwR I 
you1· present to know it rame 
1 
from a place where qnality iR 
Fruits and Oysters, 
I no To 
t 
Be Sure I C. C. WEIMER. 
you Rflfl our lines lwfnn, yon 1' 
huy thP gift. I C~ll at 
McCOLLUM, 
':,he Jeweler. 
Confections 
Cigars and :robacco, 
C. M. Ridgway, 
Druggist. 
Pay ~uhRrriptiorn-. 
C. M. Townsley's 
I 
j For your Xmas Candies, 
1 
N_uts an~ Fancy Groceries, 
Headquarters for 
I (;irls.~·~e~,~~!):~.~~~~l~'P to I plea~C'. 
I ·~· w. l STICK, 
Haberdasher. 
e: 
. •..• 
. .. ..,.. .. 
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,,. 
il . l ome to ui, anrl \, e II do the 1: I ,fi Latest Improvement~. 
. • 
.. I P~t. 
.. I .•. 
. • 
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